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of "curiosities." Eight citizens dead,
most of them killed in the act of defying
the law. From beginning to end of this
short record wc shall search in vain for'
exact justice. The first assault was a
foul and devilish crime; the hanging of
the negro was a departure from all
forms of law aud order, ami finally from
everything except a c orgic;
the killing of innocent men, who had not
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The editor of the Fayettevillc Gazette,

having secured a government position in

Washington has suspended his puper.

The Raleigh Carolinian says:
"The Gazette is a good paper ami we

regret Mr. V uitchead's retirement from
North Carolina journalism. We trust it
will be only temporary."

Wo anlmit that this is unkind in the

Telephone 184.
States. Four inspections annually. Best in-

spection. Best Insurance.

BRANCH & GASH, Agents,

Choke tlie Kllllhuslern.
From the Detroit (Mich.) News.

By formal resolution, put into various
platforms state and national, the Dem-

ocrats promised a repeal of the laws in-

viting federal interference in congres-

sional elections. The party elected by
the people to power now seek to carry
out these pledges. The other party suy
it shall not be done. What is there to
do but to choke the little fellow to death
and break his power and let the business
decreed by the nation itself go on? Mon-
day the Democrats marched strnight
to business bv tramping on the dead
body of the filibuster. They had to do
this" or nothing, aud nothing is surely
not what they were elected to do.

Where Are Ihe prodigal DauitU-tere- v

From the Ccrmunton (Pa ) Independent.
From our first recollections we have

always heard a great deal of talk about
the return of the prodigal son. We
have heard that touching and instruct-
ive parable read many times in churches,
and heard many eloquent sermons
preached from the same, yet we cannot
remember ol a single instance, either in
sacred or profane history, where a hur-

rah was made over the return of the
prodigal daughter.

Wroiiic Breeds Wroue,
From the Wilmington MessenKcr.

See how violence begets violence. Mob

34 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. TELEPHONE MO. 40.

.lelk-i-l aud therelore were not outside ol
the protection of the law, was wrong,
though unintentional, aud the death of

theothei s not wholly deserved because of

what had gone before, but only justified
in part by what, it. was fair to infer, was
to come from their apparent intention.

And thus it will always be when mere

una departs from the most approved
methods ol law, slowly, painfully
evolved Irotn the experience of generat-

ions; departs from the universally

adopted forms of procedure established in

attempts to approximate the exact justice
that is not given to mortals to more

than strive lot thus it will always be;

a harvest ol death, or lawlessness, or

COL.UBIB1AS LEAD - -
If you pay $150 for a bicycle why not buy the best made?

Grand Combination Offer!

The Louisville Home and Farm

And The Asheville Weekly Citizen

For Only $1.10 Per Year.

Strictly in Advance.

editor of the Caroliuian. lie himself

holds a government place in Washington.

Why should heexpress the hlc that Mr.

Whitehead will be there only tunpot-aril- y

? Is he crowded ?

We are properly glad that the Vail y

rie (pronounced in three sylahles, the

last two rhyming with wiry I nL in al-

ter her battle with the winds anil the

waves of the stormy Atlantic. She ship-lc- d

several green seas on the way cn;'i

aud proved herself a gallant boat. ami ihe

American yacht that contests her ri;lil

to the cup must give her the liet in the

shop. The New York yachting shun
pronounce her a foriuidalile looking bnat.

hn rrrull Hint tlii'v were b.idlv friehl- -

duly demnruliz alion, the setting ol a

dangerous precedent something to re-

turn in the near or the distant future to
oi harass or shame the partici- -

Best material. Best Workmanship. Best finish.

Latest improvements.

YVAVERLY Best Wheel on earth for $100.

Second hand Wheel at greatly reduced prices.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO,

u the community that harbored law cannot be defended. It violates
plagui
tuints
theia. both divine and human law. It brings

n choas and anarchy. It provokes theAo .s'i.v.t n; ci.i i i i ki:.
killing of the innocent as well as the

tiilty.Special. It
Senate will not

W.lMllM. ION, Si pt.
verv et i lent that the The Cosmopolitan Magazinewith cloture, titave anvlliiii!i to do Fattonleast in this Congress. i lie suggestion

A. IN ID

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
--THE WEEKLY CITIZEN

ened when they saw the Thistle, yet she

was beaten easily enough.

Tiikrb is one thing that perhaps the

lawless Ivnchersr)!' Koauoke for'anil
that is that we are all more or

whether we wish it or no, in tin

behavior of every American eiti.n or

set of citiz-.ns- The lynchers may think

it none of our business that they trample

on the law, but as a matter of fact the

American people are disgraced in the
eyes of the civilized world every time

there is a lynching in this country. V

arc supposed to be self governing. We

make our own laws anil therefore are

under especial obligations to live up to

them. When we trample on those laws

we indicate that we are not eiunpelciit

to govern ourselves.

iias often heel! made thai cloture might
he adopted us uu expedient lor passing
the rcpial hill, but there is no sign of its
living resulted to. Cloture, tile reader
will remember, is a rule to cut oil" debate
and iix an hour lor voting upon a given
measure. In the House of Representa-
tives they have a way of accomplishing
this through report from the committee
on rules, and inasmuch as the Speaker
always controls the committee on rules,
it lies' with the Speaker to s:iv when a
measure has been sufficiently discussed
and when it is lime to take a vote.

ihc Senate, however, no such rule
lias ever been obtained. There tire no

r Co
Fowaer J for 2&S.0O Yea-r-.

Absolutely
Pure

IS A. SURE RELIEF XO SUFFERERS.
What Hon. T 1. Tohnaton eaye aboatit:

"Abont four yeavra ago I commenced the uae of the GlennSpringa water, to rid my
tem of the malaria, from which I had been uttering for aotne time. The water haa en-

tirely relieved me and I cheerfully atatc that I believe it to be aa Kood water aa can be
found for all ordinary diaeaaea of the liver and kldneya. For a Kcner! tonic and renovater
of the ayatcni I believe It haa no equal. Very truly yenra,

"T. D. JOHN8TON."
From John P. Arthur, Bat).. Attorney at-La-

"1 don't know the conatitucnta oi the Glenn Springe water; If I did I would make tome
for tnyaelf. Neither do I know how it acta; If I did 1 would act eo myself. It la a well
made water and it acta well. I caa only aay that its cflecta on me and my forefathers
been more beneficial than any other water we ever used, and 1 am glad It haa been sot In

OKI-A- ILLUSTRATED MONTH LI US hare in the past sold for $4.00 aA cream of turtar tmklnK powder. Hhjjh TI1H It was a wonder lo printers now me cosmopolitan, wun its yeuny
est of all lu leavening strength. Latest

153(5 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 1200means ol slopping discussion, and t hat
is whv the Sherman law repeal lull lias illustrations by clever artists, could be furnished for $3.00 a year. In January

whichTun New York orld, is v it
eonst.iiH d so niiieh time at the northern

I'uited States Government Food Report.

KOVAI. BAKING l'OWUER CO.,

106 Wall St.. New York.
last it out in the most Derlect niauazine printing plant in the world, and now

end ol the cainlol. I his right to comes what is really a wonder:and debate as long as any one wishes t
take the Hour lor tlial luirix Se-- is one of
the verv oldest senatorial traditions. It SOUVENIRS We Will Cut the Price of the Magazine Still More for You
dates b ale to tbe foundation ol the g
erianent. P. is saui bv those who are

tuous when it can at the same time be sen

sational, savs that the new minister to

Italy, J. J. Van Allen, is appointed only

because he is rich and gave $50,000 to

the Democratic campaign laud. Neither
of those reasons is a good one. William

C. Whitney said some time ago, in fact

when this contribution was mUilc, that
it did not carry with it any promise ol a

position under the Democratic admiuis

t ration. That being the case, why ap

Think of it, 118 pages of reading matter, with over 120 illustrations a
volume that would sell in cloth binding at $1.00.

the reach of as poor a man as JOHN P. ARTHUR,
"To Pelham's Pharmacy. May S3, 1803."

What C. T. Rawla writes Pelham'a Pharmacy, Asheville. N. C- -

"Gcntlenien: I have used Glenn Springs water and consider lt,aa compared with
mineral watera, the best I know of. Everyone in South Carolina knows about 'Old
Springs.' In fact It haa been most favorably known there for a century. Yours truly,

"C. T. RAWLS."
Asheville. N. C, May 27. 1893.CENTS,is;IOR ONLY

We will send you THIS COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZIN1J, which lias the strongest PELHAM'S PHARMACY,staff ol regular contributors of any existing periodical, and THli WEEKLY C1T- -Wedding Presents. Aslicvlllc. ftf. C,Sole Agcnta,

familiar with the history of the Senate
that it has never been broken.

Tlie slioc on Hie Other l.

Time years ago the Republicans ol

the Senate, then in majority, were
greatly tempted to attempt adoi'limi ol

a cloture rule lor the purpose of passing
the famous iorcc bill. U was believed
then, and so published in the newspa-
pers, but the Republicans were com-
pelled to give lip their idea on account ol
the I'etermiui d opposition of the minor-
ity. The truth is, however, that there
never was a majority in the Senate in
favor ol cloture.

Now the Democrats arc in control of
the Senate, and a proposition to adopt
cloti.re would come from them with a
verv pool grace in v'.ew of their deter

IZlvN both for only $2.00 a year.

JEWELRY $10,000 WORTH OF w CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

point him? lie is not especially quali-

fied for the place except by his wealth,

and the appointment therefore' looks
like an mn.h
after the W'auamakcr job of Harrison's
time. We hope there sire some, so to

Say, mitigating ciicumstanees, and we

believe there must be, for C.rover Clev-

eland is too upright a man to make an

appointment solely in return for a cam-

paign contribution.
NUT CUNCI.I'HIVi;

It rcallv looks as if Abtani Lincoln
was a native of North Carolina. It is

clear, we think, that he was horn in

Rutherford county, N. C, and taken t
Kentucky when an infant with his
mother." Wilmington Messenger.

It occurs to us that the Messenger is

moving too fast in this matter, hi this
locality, where perhaps its much is

known of the evidence in the case as
any where, no such decided conclusions
as the Messenger has reached are held to
be "clear." There is no satisfying test-

imony; it is wholly of the kind that tends
to suggest that an investigation might.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR THE SAME.ARTHUR M. FIELD,

mined ami violent resistance to tuc same
procedure time wars ago. They could
not now favor online without stultifi-
cation. Tiiev have had no intcnti. n of
proceeding to tins extreme, and the
probabilities are that loi many years to
conic tlie auc'cnt senatorial tradition oi
the right ol discussion will stand un-

broken.
New Wa'clulog ol Tlie Treasury.

There was a general expectation when

LEADING JEWELER,

Think of ti man having the nerve and grit, especially in the scarcity of the money market, buying $10,000
ludge llolmnu was deehroncd as chair

IS NOL'TU MAIN STREET. worth of Clothing and paying spot cash for it. Ask the agent at the depot if hedid not receive one car load of goods,

and ask him whether the car containing our gocds was not broken open by robbers and goods stolen out. Like a
man of the appropriation committee ol

the House that more liberal appropria-
te ns would follow. A gieat many peo-

ple in aud out of Congress like to have
the doois ol the treasury thrown w ide
open about omi a u 'ir, but they were
never able to enj v that luxury so long
as Watchdog Hotmail stood guaid.

cat smells the mouse, so the highwayman smells the bargains contained in our goods. They could save themselves
J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam a term iu the penitentiary by reading occasionally our advertisement, as it would make him even blush at having

and Gas Fitting. risked his liberty on account of a Tew dollars, as we would have sold him a suit of clothes for less money than forWhen the old man was taken from las
posiiioti and assigned elsew here by the
Speaker, the hordes who arc in favor ol
the old il.ig and a big appronriatioti
could contain themselves for
joy. Dut their enthusiasm has reached a
sudden and unsatisfactory end. Cov
crnor Say rs, the new eh.iunuiti oi the
committee, is evidently going into the
watchdog business on his ow n account,
and present indications arc that, being
younger and more vigorous than Judge
lloluinn and having had the benefit of

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

ha ving ruined his tools in breaking open the car. We will sell you a suit of clothes for less money than it costs you

to send for a physician once and have a prescription filled, besides saving you a spell of sickness by wearing your

summer goods, llead our prices below, and if you want to save money go to the place where you very near get two

dollars for one. To each person buying a suit of clothes amounting to $5 or more, we will give a nice boys' express

wagon without any charge. We quote below some of our remarkably low prices. Come and see us.

at an earlier day, have revealed some

very interesting and, in the light of Li-
ncoln's great place in history, important
facts. Hut most of what we tan now

hear has been handed down from mouth
to mouth, some of it neighborhood gos-

sip, hardly any of it testimony that
could have any standing in a court ol

law. As to the resemblances that have
been referred to, it would be easy to at-

tach too much importance to them.
Striking resemblances between persons

not in the least related Pre not uncom-

mon. All that is now known that goes

to make up this storv is merely interes-
ting and suggestive; it is not conclusive,
and a great deal of affirmative testi

All orders intrusted to my care will receive

prompt und personal attention. (Juauty or

work unci material guaranteed.

ORDERS HOLICITUD.

Holiuuu's example and teaching, he will
he able to improve ii'ion the work ol his
master. At tiny rate llovirnor Savers
most solemnly declares that the appro-
priations to be in ule bv this Congress
.lie to be less in the aggregate than the
appropriations made liy any Congress
since the war; hence these tears.

Hitig; Redaction on .adtcV
derwenr.

tt.Tc I.ulicH WuUU at lOc.
To close out IS dos. fine Jersey ribbed

GENTS' SHOES.
Soace don't permit us to mention all klada

DRESS GOODS.
The balance of our colored dress goods

marked down to abouthalf the orittinal cost
to makr room for our full Kuudi, witlt the
following prices: Henrietta. 36 in. wide.

vests, we let tbeni go this week, regular
oricc 25c. our price:i COLLliUB ST. ofsuoes we carry, but wc guarantee to saveTULIIPIIUNB 170.

auK7d3m Ladies' cloaks, sacks and talmas for earlylOc. you big; money if yoa are la want or ssoes.
Come and sec them.autumn sr. We have on hand at least

II colors except lilncl, regular pi ice ut, ISO assorted fine, elegant lockets, wraps
and talmas, some wortb S7.8U, going at $1.93 E.adleo Oxford Hllppere,our price

3.a. c.
Wa nnl. have few left. ObW la tan Color.no nieces serins, all colors, regular price

U.lc IO-- I Nuecflag nt lc.
lO pieces 1 0-- bleached shirting, regular
rice 25c, our price

fc.
Unbleached 10--4 only 18c

Iinlit Kcv. John Wiiliiuiis, liisliop ol
Connecticut, am! presiding hishop of the
K)is.'oMl cliurcli in the I'uited States,
has lucn notified l.y l)r. W. M. Marshall,
president of the standing committee of
thin diocese, that the standing com-
mittees of the various ilinciscs ill the
I'uited States, liave ratified the election
ol Rev. r. Joseph 11. Cheshire to the

Uc, our price only Sc I'nrkuco Needles and Plan 1c and close same out at the sacrificing price of
611 cents.l.OOO osckares of aasorted needles and

ASHEVILLE ART SCHOOLS,

Public Library Building.

kWcii in
Oil. AM) WATUR COI.OK PAINTINU
I'l-- AND INK UK AW I NO.
FKKlillAND, (lliOMHTKV,
l'KKSl'liCTIVB, UTC.

US pieces fancy drens llanncl, lieautlfal pat our price only, for re- -plna. regular price Be, 9.00 Oxford Mllppera c.terns, rrajniar price cue, our price for tnis tail traae.c 1- -4 I. V. Nhretlaff at I-- c.week only 10O pairs elegant Oxford ties, patentlc.4,lOO piecea extra strong New York all sites, rega- -In black and tan.

mony would be necessary to make it so.

TH ; KOAIHOKK TKtliKIIV.
The negro who, at Koauoke Va.,

beat a woman to the point of inse-
nsibility and left her for deatl, so that her
life is even now, in jeopardy, committed
a crime the punishment of which is fully

and amply provided for by law perhaps,
however, not amply, for the rell.ction
must come to every one that even the
taking of a life for a life may, under
agnravated circumstances, fall short of

full punishment for the offense committed.
But if the crime the Roanoke negro com-

mitted could not lie adequately punished
by legal means, it is partly because u

civilized community must stop short ol

torture and partly because the human

leather tip
lar price 3. now atsheeting, regular price 6c, our priceIS piecea beautiful plaids, regular price 7c.lOc HaadkerchiefM a c.

Rn IuIIm' tiandkMYtilefa. nice nualitv.S C.26c, our price this week

aasorted borders, regular price 10c, our price l.sa Ions:oln Hntton Shoes c15c.
4.0 tiierea Trrsev outins cloth, elegant patW. H, Willett, Art Master tl.SO I .ace Cartalas at 99c. St l-i- lc an ..in nt arocMl solid leather Donsrolaterns and draigna, regular p:ice lkvjc, our

assistant hishopric ol" this diocese. The
presiding hUhop will now notify the
other bishops, and il a majority of these
give their assent, the ceremony of con-
secration will lie ordered to take place in
C.ilvarv church, Tarboro, about October
lath. Ten prelates are expected, anil a
hundred priest will take part in the
ceic.niiiiii-3- wlii .h will be the most elab-
orate ever seen in a church in this State.

20 pairs of fine lace curtains, rcaular price. shoes, all sixes, regular price 1.76, now atOf the Smith Kensington Art School. I,on price only 11.DU, our price 1.SO Paats at 74c. ac.lioti; nml late llcndnmsUT of thr Hereford
School of Art, England. Professor of Art nt
Hereford Cathedral School, KnK'luntl, and ISO pairs of good pants, good materialIflp irlnirfifima at K14C. 35 palra lace curtains, regular price $2.25 and nicely made, rcKular price SI 60, now at BnttonI.adlen UonffolalO pircea of gingham arc very low; regularChrist CoHeue. Itreeon. South ale. ana w ou, our .riceprice 1 Uc, oar priceTSeciai attention given to the training Oc. 74c.

2.SO Paals at Shoes 1.40.
ISO pairs of elegant ladies' Doagota shoesol art teactiera. scmiim a i-- c.

IS pairs lace curtains, regular price S3.0O
2S palra good atyllah pants, regular priceto i3.iu, our priceHEADS In opera, as wcllas common lace, with pat-

ent leather tip, regular price $3, now atTHE FRENCH BAKERY S2.6U, nowthe use
n aitur Tbe English sattcen H. & L. coiwta, in a

ALL WISH
k ai;rue that

rtwfa At'i I of a liver pi

!i
I ?r S JvJfc 1 1 dinner, or

m remits,

to aa-- Wl.OO Hed Bps-en-d Sc.variety of colore and sixes, oar price .t raati nt .- -
Has been bought by W. A. JAMES, JR.,special quilts, full size, regu- -GOO good heavy bedlc. This is a atyllah, all wool pants, nicety

ail ilvi. and we conuu im
and will be run as a first-clas- s bakery at

sider this offer the cheapest la the nineteenth!c Ijndlew' Homo at lOc
ar price i, our priceac.

BOO bed quilts, extra heavy, regular
$1.76, our price

Me.
Kegular price a to o, owcentury.priceWe have on band 25 dos. elegant ladles'

portant stop in
civilization. Dr.
l'irces l'lnasont
K'llbts are better
than othur liver
pills in almost ev

NO. 51 COLLEGE STREET. 86c,

1.7 S Cilowe 0-nl- n Shoes Mc.
Above are made of first class material,

worth S1.60, now at
Owe.

9.S aLadles Shoes, Cloth Top,
1.91.

We have BO pairs of this elegant spring
heel shoe, with patent leather top, on hand,
sixes running from 2Vs to , cheap for S2.60,
this week only

i.afu

hose in fancy colors, also fast tiiaca,m. ij
mind is finite and must leave to the bar
before which all men shall one day ap-

pear the supreme question of due punis-
hments as well as rewards.

But ii some part of the community of

Roanoke has terribly erred in throwing
reason and moderation and icflcctiun,
everything but a spirit of anarchy to the
winds, certainly they have been speedily
and terribly punished; and perhaps here

again do we see how far from justice
humanity may get in attempting its
best. The tntlitm of Koauoke were

our price
Oc. Osr sUlotUlnsx lepartsueatWe will keep a fresh supply of CAKES, Sc Cotten Check at 4 1-l- c.ery rexriect. They're

IB flmiLllrat. Ansiest to sw 1 : - n II matA .rttnnP1B8, and BREAD oa hand all tbe time. loo Is Immense and we can save you from 28 to
331A per cent, bv haying your suits from as.
Wc need money and intend to turn over ourleers cotton check, regular price Be,--v" um.B ill, unit , n . " -

priestake, most natural iu the way they act; regular price 25c, this week only ourPrompt attention given all orders. 14c stock of goods Into cash.lOc .
cuuapcst, lxxnu.se guaranteod to givo satis-
faction, or money returned. We all have
wetik mil Generally it's the liver. An
active fiver prevents impurities and poixona
from entwine the hlood. " Plnunni. Pnlluta

QIVH3 US OALLi
have a tonic effect upon tlie liver and the
general symem. l ney ours Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Dizzy Hpells, Sick or Bilious Bead-ache- s,

and all derangements of tas liver,
stomach and bowels.

DON'T FORGET THAT OUR STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, BATS, TRUNKS AND VALISES IS

COMPLETE. JUST RECEIVED 100 PAIRS BULL, DOG PANTS AT 99 CENTS.
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C. M. TATE.

MODISTE,
C3 CENTRAL AVE., (BRIDGE 8T.)

S. T. TAYLOR SYSTEM.
The makers of Dr. Saire's Catarrh

Remedy will pay you 1500 if they can't
giv you a complete and permanent cure.

called out to attempt to provide for a
man, undoubtedly a criminal, it is true,

the protection of the law which secures,
or, it has been agreed upon, shall attempt
to secure for every accused person a fair,
unprejudiced trial. Bat of the men whom

the militia's bullets killed, nearly one-hu- lf

were not in the mob and it cannot be

said that- - they sympathized with it.
Nevertheless they were slain.

Here then is the record : One woman
nearly killed; she may yet die. One man
banged, his hody burned and his ashes

scattered to the winds, some fragments

of his bones going to adorn collections

DHLlllilUIlJi liLUinillU, DHUiD ilWl llll Uvuiu- - vVJJii'iiiixj
CUT RAT

Columbus discovered a new world WORLD'S FAIR TICKETS.where today in millions of homes there
is one or more victims ofalcoholism. The 3,000. 1.600. 1S weekly.
Houston discovery is a positive cure for Insures yoa en route and la Chics go. tease
1 iq nor, morphine and opium habits that
has radicall v cured thousands. Asheville
institute at 53 West College street, cares Introducers, Lreader and - Contioiisr U of Low Prices.

or
91.00 PER WEEK.

A. RANKIN,
Two doors below City Ticket Office.guaranteed or no pay. -


